
J-R Sports 
Medina Junior Captures Sectional 
Wrestling Title; Coach Honored 

AMHERST • Eammg a 111p .1 the 
state championships, Medina High 
jurucor Eric Vaughn scored an exctt 
mg one point decision win in the 
finals tO capture the l SS lb. ulle at 
the Section VI wrestling champion
ships held at Sweet Home High here 
over the weekend. 

Vaughn outdueled Erick Crisafulli 
of Allegany 11-10 Ill the chamoton 
ship bout as a ta.lcedown Ill the fmal 
30 seconds provided the margm of 
-ric tory. 

"I'm real proud of Eric. It's tough 
getting to the states and he's had a 
real good seJson," satd Medina 
Coach Mllce Cn.ndall, who ltkew~ 
earned a s~ial honor- himnself by 
being named Coech of the Year by 
the Western New York Offictals 
Association. 

" It was a total swprise," said 
Crandall. "I couldn't believe iL I 
was real pleased and having Enc 
win made it aU that much better." 

Vaughn gamed a wm by disquaJt 
ficiation over Rob Dando of Fredo
nia in the opening round. He then 
decisioned Ben Faery of W tlson 9-3 
in the quarterfin•l~ Uld Jeremy 
Rinker of Lcw-Pon }()... 7 before 
booking up with Crisafulli m a ~ 
saw bauJe for the ctwnpionstup. 

" All of my matches were close," 
said Vaughn. ''It was very competi
tive and anyone of us could have 
woniL" 

' 'They just kept switching each 
ot' er," said Crandall of Vaughn 's 
eJlciting utle bout. " It wa.s as excit 
ing a fmaJ as any of them. It wu a 
very competitive weight class and all 
of his matches were close." 

With the narrow win, Vaughn 
becomes Medina's second state meet 
qualifier in the past three years as 
r..: r.r~~ '""~ a ~nnd 'Pit~ 
fliUSh at the )tat~ IIJ l~':l.t. 

Vaughn becomes M-.dina' s only 
other entrant , Jamie Duffina, 
dropped a narrow 7-6 da..i,ion to 
Bill Trico of Pioneer in the 105 lb. 
quarterfm11ls. 

Albion had a trio of place ftnishea 
as Jordan Bonafede took a second at 
t4S lb., Chad Wilson a third at ISS 
lb. and Adam Uderitza foUrth at 250 
lb. 

Bonafede was pinned by tourney 
MVP Jacob Schaus of Falconer in 
2:34 in the finals. 

Finishing the season at 35-4, 
which sets a new Albion record for 
most wiru in a suson, Bonafede 
advanced to the fmals by decuioning 
Jason Massaro of Grand bland S-2 
in lhe opening round, pinning Jame.fl 
Mower of Cassll.laga Valley in 5:11 
in the quarterfmw and Dale Lamb 
of Falconer in 1 : 1~ in the ~emis. 

Wilson decisioned Rmker 8-6 ror 
third place honors after dropping a 
10~3 decision to Crisafulli in the 
semiifmals. 

Me •ina Hi~h il:nior Eric\ 3U~h~ i> J·fur• cltht: St•cli"n VI 155 Jb. title 
~aturday ~ ith a n.trro~ nne puint 'iltor) 111 lltr llrt:&l'i IU rarn a trip to 
the state champinn\hlp,. 

Medina High Coach Mike Crandall, right, ~ho ' \ as received Coach 
of theY ear honors from the Western ~ew York Officials A~sociation 
at the sectional championships Saturday at Sweet Home, here 
receives congratulations from MU S assistant Coach J ohn Kader ti, 
le tt, a nd the Mustang~ J 55 lb. sectional champion Eric Vaughn. 

Wilson, who wind'! up at 25-12 on 
the season, panned Duane Wa.ite of 
Jamestown m 3·13 in h1~ fiT'It match 
and then downed Brian Btggi~ of 
Kenmore West in ovcnimc an the 
quarterfUlaJs. 

Udcritz opened wllh a pin over 
Loclcpon's Kevin Schubnng in 3:43 
and then mppcd Falconer' -; Enn Put
nam 4 -3 in the quanerfinals He then 

was pii'Vlc:.<i by Jun Nelson of W il
liarnsvtUe East tn lbe serrufUla.b and 
by Jeff 1Ctngsbw-y of Newfane m the 
battle for Ourd place to fm1sh the 
c;eason at 27-6. 

Bruin's Neely Keeps Scoring; 
Isles' Hextall Has Streak End 

Also for Albaon, Eric Flugel 
defeated Chris Procui of Naagara
Wheatticld 4-1 in the openUlg round 
at 98 lb but Lhen wa~ pmned by 
Kyle Sweet of Franklanv11le tn the 
quarterfinals; Mtke Moss dropped an 
18~7 decis1on to Matt Manm of Wll
hamsvillc South rn the first round at 
126 lb. and Rob Tibcno pumod Con 
Ruminski of Holland in 3·13 m the 
operung round at 167 lb. but was 
then panned himeself by Bryan Herb 
of Clarence in the qu1111crfmals 

By CHRISTINE HANLEY 
Associated P ress Writer 

Cam Neely keeps scoring goab 
and Ron H~:xtall fmally gives up one 
at home. 

Neely became the Nln...'s goal 
5COring le,der wtth Nos. 4S and 46 
in Boston 's 4-0 win at Chicago on 
Sunday, wtule Hextall saw his shut 
out slreak at Nuo;au Coli~eum end 
after 249 minutes, 39 secondt in the 
New York Islanders' ~-2 wln agamst 
Quebec. 

Neely say~ he's more concerned 
about helping the Bruins meet thetr 
JOlls than lceeptng tricK Of hiS, • 

" h 's something I can't thtnk 
about. l ' m try ina to reOect on our 
ro.d trip and the ract we've taken 
over fmn place from Montreal," he 
,.,d. . 

The lirst ·place Bruila, tini~hing a 
.even-game road trip (5-1 1), moved 
three points ahead of Moncreal in the 
Nonhc&at DivtSion. 

Hextall, who aavc up a a~l to 
Quebec's Chris Simon at 2:39 or the 
third pcnoc1, wu:n't concerned that 
his '\hutout streak ended. Like Neely, 
He~tratl wants hi1 team to k(CJ) play· 
ins wclltoaethc:r 

" Rt&hl now, it's tmportant to 
rocu.a on the way we're playina," 
Hextall aaad 

The Islanders have won five 
stratght home game<~, with Hextall 
geuang full ~hulouts ago~in.<~t Onawa, 
Washington and PhilJdclphaa , plu~ a 
13.00 scorelc~s stn:tch again•n Tam 
pa Bay. 

Neely t<Xlk over the goal·~onng 
lead from Buffalo'<; Dave Anc.Jrey· 
chulc and Detroit's Ray Sheppard at 
tS.01 c1f ~ fmal period when he 
fired the puclc pur Ed Belfour from 
in front dwing a power play. Adam 
Oates who had lhrcc L""i"L". helped 
'iC! up tln! gnal. 

The win al!~o C:\t<.'ndetl goaltender 
Jon c~ey'!! un~at~n <;trc.tlc to 11 
game" (9 0 2) Ca.<tcy made lO uvc." 
in the game for hl<i fourth shutout 
s:,tce Jan. 2)( and the 16th in hi< 
career 

Don Sweeney. wtth hi.. founh 
•oal 1n J J<tJd Stum~l. \\ ath h:s 
<:a~th, 'IC<"ed 10 1hc (ir!\1 pcr1ru •" 
Roston ended Chtc., g.,·' f tl\lf·jlnmc 

unbeaten o;uing (3 ·0 I) 
Capital\ J, Whalf'r, I 

In Hartford, Kc1th Jonc<c and Mike 
Ratllcy .:orcd "-tthm ll 2·46 "Pan nf 
the third pcriud. 

Oll('r't J, t.l~htnln~t 2 
ShJOO Ptlllcin tuul tWt\ goal~ and 

as•H,tc:d on the ltlllnc·winncr u hc~t 
Edmonton won aL'I thtni \ltatght. 

Augel fint<hes the <:cason a1 28 S. 
Toberio at 28-6 and Moss a1 23-10. 

For Roy-Hart , Brock MenNI 
dropped a 9 0 dectsaon to Nolan 
Reina .. h of Snuthwe!ltcrn m the 
.. lpening muml at 91 1~ .; Frank Pali· 
.. ano panned Enc ~land of Wil
liamsvtllc E.l~l in 2:S5 but then 
dropped a 9-2 deca"aon 10 Ryan 
Rentley of !:tapley in the qua.rterfi· 
nals 11 lOS lb. and Jason Tmmhley 
Jowncd IJrc.lS Ahrr.cn of Lnc!cawan
na 5-4 before bowing 6 0 to Matt 
Linda.anet~ nf Olean in the quanerfi. 
nal 11 119 lb. 

In Section V champton.<htp aclaon 
11 Fairpon. Holley·~ Jeff cooper fin 
i<~hcd <~ecnnd a: 126 lb. •~ he 
droppcc.l 11 n.mnw 8·6 doci'lion to 
Arkoc Allen (I( lrontlquoit in w 
linnl~ CclOpCT l•pencd "'llh p1n.'l ovn 
Stew ScJtva of LeRoy 10 3.~0 and 
Mike Murph) 1•f Ru .. h ·Henrei t :~ in 
2:30 before tlc.::i'~IOOtng Paul Bodk· 
1011 uf Alcunder 9. 2 in tM 
~tmfinal'l. 

Lyndom 1llc' Tnm Ruc:c:<' fint5hed 
thin! at 105 II\ 
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